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TONIGHT AT METROPOLITAN

HALL!

--A-T 8 O'CLOCK.
Don't fail to attend.
It is very important.
Drop everything elise for the meet- -

ins; tonight.

Our Churches Yesterday.

EDENTON ST. M. E. CHURCH.

At Edenton Street M. E. Church
yesterday morning services, conduct
ed by the pastor, Dr. J. H. Cordon,
one person was received into the
church by certificate. The sermon
was very edifying, and preached with
much earnestness. The congregation
was large and appreciative.

At 4 p m., In the Sabbath School
roomi there were specialjservices, for
the young folks and the Sabbath
School, was addressed by Messrs. Per
ry and Bryan, members of the Legis-

lature and by Dr. F. L. Reid. Tho
speeches were listened to with much
attention, especially the one by Dr,
Reid. His mode of training the young
was a new idea to some, and had a
powerful effect. He is a fine speaker
and knows how to draw the attention
of his hearers.

At 7:30 Dr. Cordon preached on
love, and it was pronounced by all
who heard him as one of his finest
efforts to his large congregations.

BROOKLYN M. E. CHURCH.

At Brooklyn M. E. Church on last
night, at 7:30 o'clock p. in., Rev. J. A

Cunninggim, Presiding Elder of the
Raleigh district, preached a most
powerful sermon from the 6th chapter
of Matthew, and 83rd verse, "Seek ye
first the Kingdom of Heaven, and all
these things shall be added unto you,

It was impressive, instructive and
edifying. After the sermon the Holy
Communion was administered. The
Sabbath School is in a prosperous
condition. Bro. John H. Porter is the
Superintendent.

CENTRAL M. K. CHURCH.

Dr. Nash preached two strong ser
mons, morning and evening to inter
ested congregations. The congrega
tions at both services were larger
than usual. The Stewards of this
church are making special effort to
get the people to pay weekly to the
pastors;salary fund andjthey are suc-

ceeding some. The Sunday School
was rather better attended than
usual for the weather and very inter-
esting. A number of new scholars
were added.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

sang, "The oi l and new Idius " At.

night a young lady recehvd ihr
dinance of baptism.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

At the First Baptist Church ou l?uu
day morning, Dr. Carter preached
his second sermon ou tho Ten Com
mandments, taking the Second Com-

mandment for his text, which is found
in Exodus 20:4, 5, 6. The sermon was
interesting and .instructive aud was!
listened to patiently by a Urgr ji :id :

appreciative congregation. At Sue
evening service he preached his el'--

ing sermon ou tt.e "Sayings of Christ
on the Cross." Subject, "It is nabb
ed." In this sermon he reviewed the
life of Christ; the fulfilling of the
prophecies of the Bible, &a , ui.id a
pathetic appeal to the urn, n verted
and gave advice and good tMunsul to
the Christians. This sermiu was ru
unusual good one, aud w trust it
will bring forth good results.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Very interesting servict s at First

Presbyterian Church yestrday,Prof
Dinwiddie was reinstalled a- - Elder
and Mr C. W. Wharton was ordained
and installed to the office f Elder.
Prof. D. H. Hill and liv. Geo. W.
Thompson were ordained deacons.
The ordinatiou services w. ro iuipras
sive.

The paster preached a sermon ap-
propriate to the occasion, show' rig
the relation of private members imd
officers to the church. Full attend-
ance in the Sunday school and inter-
esting exercises.

Witnessed a Ghost T r:gvdy..

Lowell, Mass., Jan. 2; James
Largee, who has been a watchman in
the Merrimac Mills for tho past fiv
years, has resigned becauyo, as he
says, the mill is haunted.

He was in the carding room in the
fifth story of.No 1 mill about U o'clock
last Friday night, when he saw the
figure of a man and a woman facing
each other. The man held a smoking
revolver in his hand. As Largee a p
proached the man the latter fired sev
eral shots at the female figure. Lar-
gee rushed to protect the wornan,bat
grasped only thin air. He tried to
seize the man but again found noth
ing.

Both figures then disappeared, but
Largee says he saw them again twice
afterwards.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.
We would like to sell between now

and February 1st every fur cape, aud
fur muff that we have. If we do not
sell every single one by that time we
will not be surprised, but we do ex
pect to sell nearly every one, because
they have teen marked down to
wholesale cost, and most of them
greatly below cost. We haven't got
a big stock of either, but what we
have now will be offered cheap, and
very cheap at that.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

See Swindell's special hat sale of
ladies felt hats (6c) six cents each.

or Rent.
j A two story house and lot on east

CI.' i. T 1 a,
I WIDICI UUtV, UOID VUU PITU
,adie8 felfc hat ftt 6 centg each gwin.

j dell's special sale.
j

j ur Special Sale
j Of ladies felt hats at C (eta) six cents
j is going to raise a breezj in this town,
Think for moment: A ladies nice feltj

hat for 6 cents. Some of these hats
; are worth a dollar. All kinds are in
i the lot and all shapes This special
sale does not last many days. Now a
few words about those white larcu- -

driSd shirts at 60c. As we have told
you before, these are the same shirts
as you must pay a dollar for in any
store anywhere at any time. We

; think we have said quite enough
about these shirts and shall say but

j little more about them.. We have
! eight or nine hundred of them now
and you can get one or two if you

j will. All who have seen them praise
them, and no one has said they are

boy's sizes 50c at Swindell's.

our people the necessity of a full
turnout at the mass meeting tonight
at Metropolitan Hall, suggested by
Messrs Alf. A. Thompson and others
of the committee. It is one of those
occasions that requires the promptest
action if we would secure the good
results so desired by all. Let it be
remembered, that the sum of $10,000
is needed, if the location of the South
ern Immigration Bureau is to be in
Raleigh. This ij a small sum in com
parison with the immense advantages
likely to accrue to our city if success
should be attained. It must be re
membered, too,that whatever is done
must be done quickly, as only a day
or so remains in which the tender is
to be made.

The weather tonight will, to all ap
pearances be good, and there being
no other meeting or amusement in
the city, no reason whatever exists
why Metropolitan Hall should not be
packed to its utmost capacity with
the solid men of Raleigh. Let it go
forth, that we will spare no pains to
secure an object which is well calcu
lated to make Raleigh one of the fore
most Southern cities.

Memorial.
It is with feelings of the deepest

regret and sympathy that we an-

nounce the death of Mr. W. E. Erne
ry, which sad event occurred at bis
home Jn Brooklyn, near our city on
Sunday morning at half past fire
o'clock, Jan. lUh, 1891, after linger
ing long with consumption. Mr
Emery for some years has been an
employee in the R. & G. R. R,

Shops, also a member of the R. R
Association It has been our privil-
ege to visit him during the thirteen
months of his sickness and it is with
no ordinary feelings we attempt to
pay this last tribute to his memory,
He was a conductor, and on leaving
that position he joined the southern
army,a true and faithful soldier. For
several years the disease claimed him
as its victim. He worked as a car-

penter in the shops and enjoyed the
confidence and respect of all his fel-

low employees and a large circle of
friends. We believe that in the
death of our brother of the associa-

tion ind as a mechanic taken from
our midst we feet assured that our
loss is his eternal gain. That he has
reached his Heavenly home as he of-

ten talked to us expressing his belief
in his Saviour's love and felt his
transgressions all forgiven and was
resting bis soul, on the Lord. We
deposited the mortal remains of our
brother in the tomb and now we
think of him as an immortal and
glorified spirit receiving the reward
of a blissful, eternal life which Jesus
has prepared for all who trust in
Him. To the grief stricken widow
and children we tender our profound

s ympathy and comr end to them the
God of Heaven and Earth who rules
all things with'tender soverignty and
w ho only can give to the widow and
orphan that true and lasting conso-

lation that they now so sorely need.
The funeral took place from Brook
lyn church on Monday afternoon the
19th conducted by Dr. L. L. Nash of
Central M E Church. His text was,
" He that is dead shall live again."
It was ably presented to a large con
gregation. The rt mains were attend-
ed by a large concourse of sympathi-
sing friends to his last resting place

'
in our city cemetery. A Friend.

jggltf orris Dry (foods Store.
The $3 gent's fine calf shoes that

we emphasize as the best, are manu-
factured expressly for us, and are
every way desirable; in style, price
and quality. For ladies' finest shoes,
all styles for finest retail trade, we

are on the ground floor for prices.and
will give "Snap Bargains" to quick
purchasers. Full line of white goods

are now being opened at the lowest
prices.

Norms' Dby Goods Storh.

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News in Brief.
See advertisement of D. S. Waitt.
Don't fail to attend the meeting of

citizens tonight at 8 o'clock.
Q. Viola and family arrived here

last Saturday and will make Raleigh
their home.

Win G. Eill Lodge, No. 218, A. F.
and A. M. will meet in regular com-

munication this evening at 7:20. Vis
iting brethren invited.

Attention is directed to the notice
of Mr. L. R. Wyatt, proprietor of the
Oak City Steam Laundry. The pub-

lic generally are invited to call and
examine the plant. It will prove an
interesting visit.

The carpentering work on the main
auditorium of Central M. E. Church
is progressing, and when this build-
ing is completed it will be one of the
handsomest churches in ths State for
its cost.

Mayor's Court.
Geo. Baldwin, colored, ex convict,

was found in the house of Mr. D. H
Crawford last night; and sent to jail
by the Mayor today.
- Sion BlRke for larcjny was sent to
jail. As the officer was putting him
in, a negro prisoner who was near the
door escaped but wss recaptured.

The Epworth League.
The Epworth League of Edenton

Street Methodist church will holds its
regular monthly meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock, in the Bible class rooms.

It is earnestly that every
member will be p esent promptly at
the appointed hour, and all members
of the church or congregation, not
under 15 years of age, are cordially
invited to attend and become mem'
bers of the league.

Sneak Thieves.
Last Saturday afternoon about 5:80

o'clock a gentleman went into a resi
dence on Saunders street and let, his
umbrella in the piazza just outside of
the door, it raining hard at the time,
He remained in the house not exceed
ing three minutes when he started
out. To his astonishment the froLt
gate was wide open and the uinbrei
la gone. During his short absence
the sneak thief had done the work
We hear that several instances cf the
kind have happened of late. Look
out for the rascals.

Capt. Dunn's Death.
We briefly noticed a few days since

the statement that Capt. E.G. Dunn
bad beeri killed near Newport, Tenn
The following United Press dispatch
from Newport dated the 23d inst.
gives the following particulars:

"Captain E. C. Dunn was shot and
1 3 1 1 n i 1 o V r m a noup Vioia alvIv

morning by W. A. Moore, Jr.,
p (ton Dunn, son of the murdered
miin, then shot and fatally wounded
the murderer. '

Young Dunn and Moore quarreled
yesterday, and late last night Moore

wenttoDuDn's home, armed with a
shotgun. CalliDg young Dunn out,
Moore said that he had come to kill
him. Captain Dunn came out and
tried to pacify Moore, and asked him
to come In and spend the night.
Moore did this, but this morning he
again became enraged and emptied
his shotgun into CaptainDunn's body
killing him instantly. Peyton then
phot Moors.

As Loth families are prominent, the
affair has created a good deal of ex

citeinent."

Lost.
A setter dog, black and white, with

smaller spots of brown and blue; two
years old. Had collar on with block
and chain attached when lost.

Jambs Moore,
Ja28 4tp Cor. Martin and Dawson st.

Matchless
AIRRIFLES

a The neat-'-t, best Air Rifle made.
A !uagaziue liitU holding 65 shot.

HUNTING COATS.

L'XJGINSy

CARTRIDGE BAGS,
j CLUB Li-.iDiJ- SHELLS,

WADS, ,VAD CUTTERS,
j UVS IMPLEMENTS,
j WOOD POWDER,
ij JiljfttJiv I'OHDEIS,

SHOT.
Best goodn, : prices. Square
dealing.

THOMAS N ESIGGS SONS,

R.EIGH. NO.
ai

Dry Go' sis, Xotiong, c.

s. 9
iKiflMH, Hoseley HcGee.

Clipf stiuwias
-- AT

OUR STORE.
We have excelled all previous re-

cords this season i 1 the beauty, ele
vance and sp'end or of our

mm ipmy
HRIRTMAS NOVELTIES,
HRIOTMAft NECESSITIES,
HR1STMAS BARGAINS,

Articles of every day need, adapted
to every requirement of both

old a ad young, rich
and poor.

Christmas Presents for EYerybody

J. H. ft R. 5. Tucker & Co.

EEK ORE

OF OUR

January Clearing Sale,

Feb. 1st will soon be upon us and
another inventory then to be taken.
We are determined to place every
dollars' worth of stock possible by
that time, and during this week cer-
tain lines of goods will be offered at
prices which will put aside all
thoughts of profit.

If ever there was a desirable offer-
ing in

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S

it will be the opportunity given this
week to buv fine at. nrfoAH
less than the cost of manufacture.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & CP

The services at the Christian side of McDowell street, betw een H.ir-Churc- h

yesterday were very interest- - j gett and Morgan. For terms,
and the congregations good. The j dress Mrs. W. W. Holden. j2D Gtp

I
morning service was opened with a
1 1 W HTJoo M.n, A .oeautnui auxv, u, --wco

man, and the pastor gave a fine ser- -
mon from the text, "Come unto me,
all ye that labour and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest." At
the evening hour, Rev. J. L. Foster,
under the influence of a good congre- -
gation, rather outdid himself in
delivering a grand sermon, which was
listened to with rapt attention by all
present.

BAPTIST TABERNACLE.

It was a day of much enjoyment to
all who attended the services. In the
Sunday School 825 were present, with
6 new scholars. Mr .Mewborn, of
Kinston, Senator Durham and Mr.
Wilkerson, of Shelby, and Mr. E. S.

Lougee, of Philadelphia, made inter--
esting talks at the close of the lesson.
The pastot Rev. Dr.Hall preached on
Christ as our Shepherd, both morn- -
ing and night, and so unfolded the
Saviours character in the analogies not cheap. Even the chronic gruua-th- at

he drew as to greatly interest '. biers praise them. Men's sizes 60c;

the large audiences. At close of

--
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